Contacts

- **Program Director** - contact for enrolled students (or Early Entry) only
  - Dr. Zachary Wartell
  - cs-ms-director@uncc.edu
  - Woodward 435B
  - Office Hours:  Fall 2018: Mon., Wed., Thurs. 2-3pm

- **Director of Admissions** - contact for people applying to the program or waiting on their application results
  - Dr. Jason Karp
  - cs-ms-admissions@uncc.edu
  - Woodward 423D

- **Graduate Student Support Specialist** (Master's Program)
  - Nathaisa (Na-ha-sha) Jones
  - nrbanks@uncc.edu
  - Phone: 704-687-8552; Fax: 704-687-1651
  - Woodward 403F
  - Office Hours:  Monday - Friday, 8am - 5pm